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fi litintr men unto the end. Thoy are tho logacy wluich an age of controversy
lins left te the flrc-sî int exp[cdo vlien flic battle iq ower. Seo
bî'otliren -iro (lifIicIlt, to onnvince that rtuppesed( enenliic uare in reality friend.,
ani thiat. the diy cf conflict and< conitroversy iq now pasýt. \V' do îîot., lîeivever,
<lespair. Tho influeiwe oft' he now geiicratioru is l>c"orninýg daily stroiiger, nnd
ore l>:îg %ve may hope that the hiî"ut-re<l veterans ivili eoic uniler their 'thing
swvay, and ineekly r.~ith e oru f warfarc f.)r flie plipe cf tiniversal p,"rtce.

THîert- iq a cdîtlictiliy of t niter kini, perfaiing net to inen but to e ncasres,
wlnich miay perliiquý stand in the way cf ou' Ujnion. \Ve have long becu wnt
te look nt th'. lpa.;t repctbcand amiable sie of oue anothers î>rinciplcs muidj
position'.,, amui permnps been 41ikposetl to identify oue aimotimer rather by Our
vices timam emîr vimtits ; iemîce it lia.; lappomîed tîmat the foilies and extravagan.
oies of an inidividluml hiave b)eemi ascribed to the whele body te which lie belongp.
In t.lis way onslpeesom f eue1) etiers vieivs and opinions Juive ui
ciurreîîcy andI belief. Soule mensure of this sert cf thing wvilI niways be fennd in
this iiuperfect world ; but why should wve persist inii naintaining and fes:cring
these Ili ppeemsoms in our neiglibour tells us positivcly tit we art
wrng,-that lie ro'piaites and abhors the sentiments we aqcribe te him,-that
lie never hield thîen,-thîat they arc net hlcd by the body gcnerîlly to which lie
belengrs î As ail illustration cf thiis peint, we rnay instamîcethle sentimnt ivhich
lis been eftemî asei'ibed te voluintaries, and Nwhiell we remninber te lhave beeni
stated by ne less a persen than the learniei D'Aubigne, nain ely : Ilthat the
Maîgitrate a." a Magistrato was under no obligatien te, Christ, and had neihing
te, de witlî religion whatever." Thuis epinieon was, denied and repudiated by Dr.
llougli, thian whîoîn a bettor represcîitativo cf the Vehintary ceuld net bc found.
Lt bias alse been repudiatvd ever aîîd ever agaein, by men whose werd may ive!)
be honered. Dr'. Alexander, in bis lifeoefthe late Dr. Wardlaw, takes ep)por-
tunity te, dony in the ineost empli ice terns, any participation iu, oir symnp,'tlîy
with suicl vicws. Wrhy tlien vill 'vo net believe Nvliat the best muan amengr our
Veluiitary fmiends seleinnly tell uis, wvhen they say that tliey bold ne sucli view.,
as seme auneng us ascribe te thein I

A simnilar prejuidice te tlîis lias beon entertained regarding those en the
side ef Clitureli Etablishiments. Semne veluntaî'ies ahhege tiiat they faveur
persccuting principles, and are eppesed te liberty of conscience and private
judgnent. This wve repudiate ln the distiîc'test terms, and say that we abhor
persecuition fer î'eligious epinion in every ferni, and are prepared both te asseit
and dufeud the liberty cf conscience and private j udgrment. We may expeot
therefem'e tlîat our Veluntary ftiends Nvil1 accept ef our candid asseveration
and ne longer eharge us with helding such offensive doctrines or opinions.

There are howvever a class cf people wvlio are net satisfied with saddling the'
neigbbours with opinions wvhicli they do hold and avow, but who aiso sadd
them witl ail the supposed conclusions that may be drawn frein them, or con
quence in which they rnay possibly resuit. 1 this way any one may be charg
with holding opinions which lie neyer could have dreamt of; this is the v,


